
The Magic of Christmas

Now in 48 locations 
Queensland – New South Wales – Victoria 

Australian Capital Territory – Western Australia

For a full list of locations visit  
www.shingleinn.com

There’s something truly magical about Christmas.  Children laughing, 
festive decorations, a million little fairy lights, joyous celebrations 
and a wonderful array of food – they’re all a part of this special time 
of year when, in spite of life’s frantic pace, strangers are friends and 
families embrace age-old traditions.

Since our first café opened in 1936, Shingle Inn has played a special 
role in family traditions both throughout the year and at Christmas.  
It’s why so many people choose to savour the taste of Christmas and 
add a special touch to the lives of those they love with our delicious 
range of Christmas goodies.

As a company with a rich family history, we make sure that a little 
Christmas sparkle goes into every tasty crumb so that children, big 
and small, can experience the magic of Christmas in every bite.

From our family to yours,

Merry Christmas

Shingle Inn’s decadent range of Christmas products make the perfect 
corporate gift for your clients, colleagues or staff. 

Whether you’re looking for a small gift, or a branded Christmas cake 
to leave a lasting impression, we can help.

To find out more, please speak to your local Shingle Inn team.

Corporate Gifts

Take Home The Taste of Christmas

 Spending time with family and friends is one 
of the season’s simple pleasures. Make it extra special 

by adding some of Shingle Inn’s decadent 
Christmas treats to your table.
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Snowmen Biscuits hand-decorated  584kj#

Christmas Tree Biscuits* hand-decorated 574kj#

Fruit Mince Pies 847kj#

Shortbread 377kj#

Rocky Road 1270kj#

Panforte 2080kj#

Fruit Mince Tarts 1250kj#

Strawberry & White Chocolate Tarts 918kj#

Chocolate & Raspberry Tarts 1600kj#

Choc Cherry Shortbread 471kj#

Macarons 348kj#

Gingerbread Man 701kj#

Festive Cream Gateau serves 8 1220kj#

$14 90

$14 90

$14 90

$18 90

$ 9 90

$  6 95

$20 00

$19 90

$19 90

$10 00

$15 90

$  3 70

$ 25 00

(4)
(4)
(4)

(12)

(4)
(4)
(4)
(6)
(6)

Small serves 4-6  1170kj#

Medium serves 6-10  1470kj#

Gluten Free Ingredients serves 6-10  794kj#

Brandy Custard Sauce (150ml) 600kj#

$16 90

$29 90

$29 90

$ 9  90

At Christmas, we believe no-one should miss out. This is why Shingle 
Inn offers an extensive range of delicious and decadent treats that are 
baked using gluten-free ingredients, so you can still enjoy the tastes 
you love this Christmas.

Our bakery team have put a lot of time and love into perfecting our 
recipes to ensure that they taste so good you wouldn’t guess they 
were made with 100% gluten-free ingredients.

We’d love to hear what you think – jump onto our Facebook page and 
share your thoughts! www.facebook.com/shingleinn

There’s something so special about a Shingle Inn Christmas fruit 
cake. Since as early as 1937, Shingle Inn has baked Christmas 
fruit cakes and puddings to our traditional recipe, so we 
understand what makes the perfect cake. Our cakes are a labour 
of love, with fruit soaked in brandy for three months, mixed 
with the highest quality raw ingredients and blended together 
with the greatest of care before being baked and 
matured to ensure they are perfect when served to your family.

Available in a range of sizes, these beautiful creations also make the 
perfect table centrepiece or festive gift for this truly special occasion.

Mini Iced-All-Over serves 4  1377kj#

Regular Iced-On-Top serves 14  1323kj#

Regular Iced-All-Over serves 14  1377kj#

Medium Uniced serves 20  1278kj#

Medium Iced-On-Top serves 20 1323kj#

Large Iced-All-Over*+ serves 30  1377kj#

Fruit Cake gluten free ingredients, serves 14 1860kj#

* Available in Queensland stores only
+specialty order only  

#kj calculation per serve

$25 90

$42 90

$69 90

$59 90

$69 90

$145 00

$44 50

Christmas Sweets

Handmade Puddings

Christmas Fruit Cakes

Made With Gluten-Free Ingredients
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